VALENT® RGBW WET LOCATION LED TAPE LIGHT

Bright, saturated RGBW tape light for high performance color changing applications. Capable of billions of color combinations, plus pure 3000K white light. Suitable for wet locations (IP65).

FEATURES & BENEFITS

- Dense LED placement for uninterrupted linear light
- RGB tri-chip and 3000K white chip capable of billions of colors
- Suitable for wet locations

QUICK SPECS

- Voltage: 24VDC
- Width: 14mm
- CRI: 95+
- Warranty: 7-Year Limited Warranty
- Dimming: Dimmable
- Environment: Outdoor / Wet Location (IP65)
- Certification: UL Listed 2108

Visit the product page on the website for specification sheets, install guides, IES files, and photometric reports.

DI — VOLTAGE — MODEL — CCT — LENGTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DI — Voltage (24VDC) — Model — CCT — Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DI — 24V — VL — RGBW — W016 (16.4 ft.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W100 (100 ft.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EXAMPLE: 24V VALENT® RGBW WET LOCATION 16.4 FT. SPOOL = DI-24V-VL-RGBW-W016

24VDC

VL-RGBW

CCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CCT</th>
<th>Lumens / ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000K</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All</td>
<td>260</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LED DRIVERS

- Constant Voltage: See page 87
- Plug-in Adapter: See page 88

CONTROL SYSTEMS

- Available Products: Begin on page 76

Visit DiodeLED.com for All Available Products & Specification Sheets